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Church News
E. V. Os- 

acting pastor during the 
of A. Ralph bpeurow

Phesbvteriuu Church 
trail der, 
tibHeiice 
Bunday school nt 10. forenoon ser
vice at 11.
Midweek service» 
ing» at 7:30.

• •
Baptist Church—Tenth and Adams. 
. R. Clevenger, minister. This 

church stands for the full gospel 
message A welcome is given to all 
who come. Bible school 
preaehing at 11 and 7:30. 
people’s meeting at 6:30. 
meeting Thursday evenings at 
After the prayer meeting the pastor 
««inducts a class m bibie study.

Ebort, Pastor. Sunday school at 
9:45, morning worship at 11, Ep 
worth league at 7, evening service 
at 7:30. Everybody is woleotue tc 
attetui all of th«**«' sorvice».• • •

Christian Science Church- -Corner 
of Jefferson avenue and 8ecoud 
street Sunday services at 11 a. ni 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. tu.

General Dawes Loved By Children 
Boys and Girls Find Kindly Heart 
In Noted Economist and Executive Tea' lulu it s blïi II

o

Chevrolet the 
of 

for

at 10. 
Young 
Prayer 

3i

evening service st 7:3l
Thursday even

Seventh Day Adventist Church— 
A'est Main street. Services every 
Saturday. Sabbath school at 10. 
church service at 11; prayer meet 
ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

Christian Church, the ‘ ‘ home like ’ * 
church—A. J. Adami, minister. 
Sunday school at 9:45. sermei and 
communion at 11. Christian endea 
vor at 6:30, evening service at 7:30.• ♦ •

Methodist Church—Rev. J H.

Free Methodist church-—Corner of 
Monroe avenue and south Fifth 
street—D S. Forrester, pastor. Sun 
day school at 10. forenoon services 
lit 11, evening service nt 7:30. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday • • •evenings.

Sundav School services in the 
Latham school hou®e overy Bunday 
at 9:45. Mrs. Hugh Trunnell, su
perintendent; Mrs. Winnie Hagerty, 
assistant s- 
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Watch This Car
A superior stock < ’hevrolet left Eugene 
at 8 a. in. Tuesday. October 7. on an en
durance and economy run and it will not 
stop again until Saturday. October 11. at 
1:06 p. ni., almost five days and nights 
of continuous running.
W e want the public to know the outcome 
of this test for we are sure it will be a 
credit to the Chevrolet.
This is just a plain stock touring car and 
what it will do in this run any Chevrolet 
will do any time for any one.
The results of the Tun will be posted 
Saturday. October 11. after 2 o'clock on 
the bulletin board at Beaulieu & Barrel 
garage.

Beaulieu & Barrel
Buick

General Charlee G. Dawes, 
publican candidate for the Vice
presidency. is a very different 
character to th«, children of Evans
ton. Ill., where he lives, than he 
seemed before the now famous con- 
gr- sslonal Investigating committee.

"Charlie exploded that time In 
Washington." said a neighbor of 
General Dawes, "because it made 
him mad clear through to see any 
group of men trying to hunt for 
petty scandals in the records of 
Americans w ho had devoted them
selves unstintedly to the conduct of 
the war. He thought the national 
thumb was being hit with a 
hammer and he reacted like father 
do>-s when he mlsaes the curpet- 
tack.”

General Dawes has lived in 
normal American atmosphere 
religious belief and reverence 
God since th« days when as a Loy

wooden 
Marietta, 

he is 
of the 
a un
makes

attended the 
Presbyterian church at 
Ohio. Down there, where 
still Char!t«> to a large part 
population, he Is loved with 
anlmity and Intensenesa that 
any criticism of him on invitation 
to fight.

The little girl in the picture 
above is Virginia, one of the two 
children adopted by General and 
Mrs. Dawes. The upstanding boy 
with his hand on the General's 
shoulder is Dana, the other. The 
neighbors* children make the 
Dawe»* yard their playground at 
will and the General himself lc a 
prime favorite with them.

General Dawes own boy was 
drowned in 1912 and two hotels, 
one tn Chicago and one tn Boston, 
ix-aring the sen's name. Rufus F. 
Dawes, cater to the honiel««ae and 
jobless and are trustworthy evi
dence« of the Uu«e« character.
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Subscription offer

Home dressmakers will l»e particularly pleased with the 
dress fabrics shown here, for the selection offers inspiring- su 
gestions for the making- of smart and stylish garments lor tl 
new season’s wear.

New Checked 
Peroi Twills

u ......... »
colors

New Checked and 
Plaid Flannels

l-’or th<’ one piece drew ami 
sport skirts for day-time 
wear, these new flannels lire 
the latest word, then to» 
they are practical in b'ecom- 
ing appearance, long wear 
and real warmth for the fall 
and winter days. 50 inches 
wide ami all wool, priced n 
yard $2.50 to $2.95

New Crepe Backed Satin.

You never saw a prettier silk than the new ereped-back Matins i 
this store w< an* suit you will say this statement is surelv right 
new satins lor yourself we invite you to wmic to the store today 
have all the fashionable shades. Width 40 inches, prices, a yard

Sale of Staple Dress Goods
In this sale of staple wool dress ¡roods 
you will find a real and unusual saving 
in the price on every pattern. There are 
about fifty different patterns to choose 
from in all-wool fabrics including solid, 
checked and plaid patterns ill navy, 
black, brown, tail, dark green, reds, etc. 
Prices for all-wool, yard ... 79c to $1.89

BEAUTIFUL NEW STAMPED 
EMBROIDERY GOODS 

Displayed in our East window this week 
is a new shipment of stamped iinene 
goods in white, also models hand-made 
to show how the pieces appear when 
finished. Holidays are fast approaching 
and you will want to begin your fancy 
work early here are just the patterns 
and the fast-color threads you will want. 
Doilies, lunch cloths with napkins to 
match, table scarfs, dresser scarfs, etc., 
priced each set.............................. 25c to 85c

New trimming furs on dis
play in our dress goods sec
tion in widths front one to 
six inches wide—very fash
ionable lor dress and coat.

THt QIMim 410»f ■->!»

We want you to see our 
beautiful new braid trim
mings and dress ornaments 

our saleswomen will be 
glad to holp you with 
suggestions for your dress 
whether you buy or not.

with vour luncheon.’’—Everybody’h 
Magazine.

Oregon’s Best 
Newspaper

The Portland Telegram is second to 
none in the Pacific Northwest for 
complete, up-to-the-minute, depend
able news.
This is Election Year and you 
especially need FIRST reliable 
prejudiced news of your State, 
Nation and the whole world. 
The Telegram has provided 
nation-wide representation bureaus 
with leased wire service in order to 
assemble the pertinent movements 
of State, Government and National 
politics.
But not only in the political field 
is The Portland Telegram of value 
to it« readers, but for news of the 
markets and financial world, 
sports, fashions, household inter
ests, theaters, movies, the radio, 
for constructive editorials, book review 
and good fiction.
Take advantage of The Telegram'- Bar 
gain Subscription Price of only $3.73 for 
the entire year—delivered to you by mail.
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$1206.20 in Prizes!
Hundreds will subscribe to The Telegram. Be
come one of our live wires and earn 75c on 
every subscription, a Diamond Point Fountain 
Pen and one of our valuable prizes.

1st 
2d

3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th 

10th

Prize—5 Tube Cabinet Radio complete................. J220.2C
Prize—Gold ................................................................ 150.00
Prize—Console style Brunswick Phonograph. . $115.00 
Prize—Gold ............................... ................................
Prize—Gold ........................................... ....................
Prize—Gold ................................................................
Prize—Gold ................................................................
Prize—.Merchandise order .....................................
Prize—26 pieces, chest of Community silver... 
Prize—60 pieces Imit. Bavaria China.................

ÍCMI.ÍMI
73.00
60.1X1
50.00
50.0c
40 JO
40.00

30 More Cash PRIZES!
Compare the number of prizes (forty) and total amount of 
prizes ($1206.20), also the unusual commission of 75c on each 
order, with any other newspaper campaign held in this terri
tory, then decide to join The Telegram’s Bargain Day workers.

Write to the Circulation Manager, Portland Telegram
Special Extra

Free—One Diamond Point Fountain Pen
To Agent Sending 10 or More Subscription Orders

AihI thy bobbed hnir’x jaunty grace» 
From my heart I give the joy 
(»lad that I was born a l«>y.

—Ezrhnngr*.Blessing on Thee. 
Bleiwing on the»*, little dame, 
Bareburk girl with knees the same. 
With thy rolled down ailken hoae 
And thy short traimpurent cloth«*»*; 
With thy red lipa, reddened more 

store, 
make up on thy face

nui'am—“Well, I declare!
giv
you, 
bril 
nice BimMirvd with lipatick from the 
well With the*

Wise Johnny.
School ma'ani—‘ Why was Solo 

mon the wisest mtinf”
l’upil—• • Because he had so many 

wives to advise him.”
School

That is not exactly the reason 
on in the book but I award 
Johnny, our weekly prize for 
iiaut scholarship, and here is a 
la He doughnut that will ki.

Almost everybody ui«*h electricity 
today. So universal him its use be
come that busy genenitorb nre turn 
ing out approximately 470 kilowatt 
hours a year for every man, woman 
and child in the Fnited Htatea.

What the World Is Doing
As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazin«

Heart Terter Helps in Liquor 
Hunt among Luggage

With the aid of a stethoscope, used 
by physicians to detect disorders of 
the human heart, the chief of police

of • Minneoote cUy teste incoming 
and outgoing baggage for traces of 
gurgles tint might reveal the presence 
of contraband Lijuots. With the re
ceiving tubes adjusted to his ears and 
the sensitive diaphragm of the in
strument piaoed on the suspicious 

cir bag. the official, by siiak- 
artlck. can detect quiokly

any sounds that might warrant a 
further investfgation.

ess
Over Hundred Million Living 

in Electric-Lighted Home*
Electric lights are now used in the 

homos of approximately 111,000,000 
perwiM, nearly six and one-half per 
cent of the world's population, accord- 
■4 tot reecnt curi e« In the United 
Alatea. $0,000,Oft) ; ersoos er^oy the 
t«euedte of electric service in their 
homes, this country leading all other« 
m the amount of electric power med 
each year Japan is second, with 23- 
000,000 living in electrically lighted 
homes and Germany is third with 
8410,000 Seventy-five per cent of all 
people in New York have electric 
lights

Speed of Great City Told 
by Startling Figure*

Statistic« for the city of New York 
show that an immigrant arrives at 
that port every thirty seconds and an 
srvemge of one arrest is made each two 
minute«. A child is bora «very five 
minutes and a funeral occurs every 
•even Every twaive minutes a mar
riage is performed and a divorc»' is 
granted for each six hours of the day. 
New businesses are started at the rate 
of one every forty minutes and a fail
ure takes place every five hours.

A ship leaves the harbor every forty- 
five minutes and someone is killed by 
accident «very fifty-five minutes Tbs 
crime records of the metropolis are 
startling tn that they show that every 
seven hours there is an attempt to 
take some person'« life, a suicide is 
committed each ten hours, and a 
murder oocurs every twelve hours.

• • •
Wbat Hors« Can Pull Shown 

by Tests in England
Tests made recently in England 

proved that a pair of horses, each 
weighing 1,600 pounds, could haul a 
load M0 pounds greater than them
selves On a metal track, one of these 
animals, it has been shown, can draw 
one and two-thirds times as much as 
on a good asphalt surface, five times 
as much as on cobblestone paving and 
twenty times the load it can pull on 
an ordinary mud road. For the usual 
type of farm horse, a cart carrying a 
weight of 1,500 pounds is considered 
to be a fair task While pulling light 
vehicles and under saddle, records in
dicate that horww are e«pial to great 
feats of strength and ctiduranci A 
twenty-year-old b< ult hitched to a 
ligls cart, is known to have traveled a 
hundred miles m 1« .< than thirteen 
and n half hours and was in excellent 
condition at the end of it« journey

• • •
fl W< ll-wisone I ' ‘ "rves exi'el-
luntly for radio | i m he nhs» lice 
of more suitable muteruil, if thor
oughly dried.

Saving Gaa at Home
All fuel expert» knew that a fire 

several feet below the Ixnlor ehell w(B 
give much better reeults than a 
close under the shell. This fact 
duoed a home owner to try out 
idea of the heat intensifier on a gw 
stove, us shown in the illustration It 
consists of a strip of ordinary black 
stovepipe iron, about 3 in. wide and a 
couple of inches longer than three 
times the diameter of the bole in the 
grate, which will be about 20 in. is 
most i-a»*. Tiie ends aru fastened 
together with rivets or small stove 
bolts and several notches are cut in 
one edge. Tills ring is placed over the 
gas-burner holes, with the notched 
side up, and the cooking vessel is 
placed on top of the ring. A lighted 
match held near any ono of the 
notches will light the gaa when ths

ftw

the

I

tap i« ojxmod. The use of such 
ring concentrate« the boat under tbc 
veosel ata) consequently reduce« Ux 
consumption of gas

ess
fl; A can of lye diaxiived in a bucke« 
of boiling water will clear drain pi|x« 
of grease and other orgauia matter.


